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Beaded Umbrella

Handle.
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When tho cord handle of your urn
timlln. wfnrn out rDlACA It with I

BUADED UMDIIULLA HANDLE. Itun
i thlri silk cord twenty Inches Ion
through tho holes. With colorii
paint a mm pie design on a inrse uynor-le- al

wooden bead. String the boad on
to tho Make a knot below the

to It in place. Leave a. two-Inc- h

on each end and mako ft
knot Blrlng on two smaller beads that
hnvo btcn painted to match the
one. l'laco u knot below each bead. Add
a tllk tassel to each end and you have
an attracts e new handlo on your

FLORA.

Jumping Frog In a mighty leap
carried him far ahead. After him came
Toddlo I'upklns, jumping bravely, but
not going nearly so far nor so as
Jumping Frog.

" 'Cro-a- kl I told you I'd leave you
bopntcd Jumping Frog, leaping

nimbly over tho stones. Then Jumping
Fi og went flj Ing over tho bushes.
then something happened. Toddlo Pup-kin- s

went jumping on over stoues and
bushes and logs, Wilt Jumping Frog
didn't rise nftcr his leap over tho bushes.
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iXm for
Educator

little

Do You Look Ahead?
you buy slhoes for your

growing youngsters, do you ever
those .little feet grown up

disfigured with hurting corns, bunions,
callouses.ingrowing nails, fallen arches,
etc., the tortures you have

Put therh into Educators keeP them
in Educators and they'll never know
what foot mean. For Edu-
cators arc built scientifically "let
the feet grow they should."

Bring your for Educators
today.
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A. Christian
4303 IVanUford Are.

Georse M. Carman
333 N. 03d St.

A. Kobus 8c Sons
4th A bpruce tit.,
Camden. N, J.

PAINTERS!
You can get painters or anyother kind
of good workers through an ad in

THE LEDGER
Morning and Evening
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On. on went Toddlo Pupklns, on, on,
untllIit) jumped ncroM tho clearing mid
up to tho big tree, lie was tho winner
of tho Jumping race.

'''Hurrah I Hurrah - Hurrec!
cheered the animals and the birds. 'Tod-
dle Pupkins has won tho Jumping racer
nnn .Tumping Frog enn boast, no more!'

What had become of Jumping Frog?
Can't you guess?

"Why, when ho leaned over' Oil
bushet ho came down smack on the
ttleky flypaper. And when he tried to
jump 6ff tho sticky flypaper he couMn't
oo u. jn tour or. nm icct were muck
fast. And when ho struggled and
thrashed around ho fell over and got his
stomach stuck as well as his feet.

"How the birds nnd nnlmals did
laugh when they found him. They
laughed so long nnd so loud that Jump-
ing Frog felt that ho mint get nway
nnd hide himself. How did he do it?
Why, Toddlo rupkins got one end of the
flypaper In his teeth nnd he drew
Tumping Frog to tho river nnd threw
him In.

"Tomorrow I will tell you nbout
Toddlo lupxins' Hying trip."
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April Shower a
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"Bo sure t lint jou tnko your umbrella,
Myra." Mrs. Ilennetl had come softly
into her daughter'a roomi

Myra Bennett stood before her mir
ror, t'.citly adjusting her new spring
hat a chic flnrae-colort- d loo.ua. Her
black dress of soft clinging stuff had a
touch of flame-yello- at tho nctk,
wrists and girdle, nnd from her young,
nthlctlc-loouin- g shoulders it hung in
simple, girlish Unci.

"Yes, I'll take nn umbrella." she
assured her mother.

"And be sure you get something good
for your luncheon, Mjrn," her mother
cautioned. "You you hnven't eaten
much breakfast n cup of coffee Is noth-
ing for n girl to work on. You "

. "Don't you worry, mother." tho girl
broko In ns she fumbled in her beaded
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Dealers Are

Wherever you live, there is a store con-
veniently near whero you can buy
Abbotts Ice Cream. Know by the
familiar red and white Abbotts side-
walk sign in front. Ana whenever you
wish to buy ice cream, go to Abbotts
dealer. Jie you a superior ice
cream, in your favorite flavors, and clean,
quick service at all times. Buy Abbotts,

fei-,-,
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bag. ''I'll mako up for breakfast.
ou ought to seo how much I cat nt

noon."
"I should worry," Myra Bennett

whispered to henelf.
Her eyes sought the eves of n saunre-Jnn'e- il

young face In n silver frame upon
her rurcnu.

"t should worry 1" she repeated n
she took the photograph from the frame.
"I caifHtaml it It you con," she in-
formed the picture, flinging it into the
waste basket. Then she fldd from the
house.

In tho big millinery shop where Mvra
designed "fetching" hats for Madam
La Bontc's fashionable, cllcntclo her
fingers fluttered about among tho frail
straw and gorgeous flowers, nnd "won-
derful creations'' were faihioncd by her
capable fingers, but her thoughts were
lenguci nway.

By tho magic of thought she had
taken herself back to n In June;
to u moonlit beach nnd John Martin,
tho scent tho sea. tho touch of hands,

When the hnd come bnck from her
rucnndcrlngs thcamo magical thought
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night
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told her that sho had been dreaming,
roinnnr'nr. nnd that she hod lost --lost
John Martin through her own silly non
sense, her unreasonable Jealousy,

Mvra Bennett was ulad when the
Lour to quit work had come. Hhc had
of late done her work In n dnacd way.

Out In the canyon-lik- e street the rain
was pcltinff against' the sidewalk, nnd
cccolonally a gust of wind slapped
the rain Into the faces of the passcrsby.

Mjra. her scant nklrta flinging to
her, lnndo her way to a nearby sub- -
unv. Imf mat flu Rhn liniK Tpnplied thfl I

cntratico a strong gale struck her and I

sent her umbrella nnd her nnmc-coiorc- d

hat each other across the
street.

Out from n drug Blore doorway a man)
darted tutor them ; then nnother man
joined in the chase, and Myra, her
brown hair wet and disheveled, watched
theia. gnln and ngaln the man that
u.i'j chnsing the hat had hnd Ills hands
almost upon It when, like a flash, the
freakish wind enrried it off ngaln. .She
had lost sight of the other man and
th') umbrella.

"It was a perfectly good silk urn- -

that
Abbott

absolute

chasing

a Philadelphia!! visits us for
time, he invariabiy ex-

claims, "I had no idea you people had
such a wonderful place 1"

Few people realize how large a modern
cream plant must be. know

that the Abbotts plant is one of the most
complete and finest in America.

In this great building are vast store-
rooms with containers of crushed
fruits for flavoring giant glass-line- d vats

"that prepare the "cream" for freezing-freez- ing

rooms like caves in the polar
regions, 5 degrees below zero all year
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n wreck "
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ror, Hlio up into a pair of laugli-In- g

pyis The man holding her ia

wild liatlcss, and moisture was
t untiling down his joung, square
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TAMPERING
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Normal PutistAnthe Method
Cgrrecttv nnd roox-ratl- e

Tin: KIMJ8l,i;V lOI'MIXAlON
"More Than a Nchocl"

Tall or Wrlto for Information
Hours 11 A M to 4 P M

Monday nm ThuindBy Ilv , H to 9
Ask About tho Klnirsley liib:iij --nr.i-iiKN (iiiiAiin iiiiki.'iiiiiiinll a. jrift HI reel
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Martin interrupted, "that you need rae
around especially In a storm."

Next complete noeleltc-- "SylvU'n
Wants." ..

Soap
Is Ideal tor

The
8np Clntfnn,Tlfnm& mmTThE JTwMrielt")cHrmOsmrUri.rlJrVX.Mli,tfl,

Young business man past thirty. Five
years Industrial plant manager: now
llimncl.il with lamest Amer-
ican corporation in Its field. Connec-
tion desired which will lead to for-
eign Assignment. Highest bank and
business credentials.

ncos, ledgeii omen

The great Abbotts Cream plant.
model cleanliness

modern methods!
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WHEN

JLX. go into Abbotts lea
Cream are under the earns
expert eupervision that has
won an enviable purity-ie- p

motion for Abbotts Milk and
Cream. Our 44 years' experi-
ence as dairymen has taught
us the value of a high stand-

ard of quality.

We make Abbotts ice
Cream of finest obtainable in
predicnts. You can buy it, too,
in sanitary "machine -- filled
packages" that bring Abbotts
direct to you from the ftoezer,
untouched by hand.

'round a complete plant that makes 125
tons of ice every 24 hours a storehouse
on the second floor that holds 3500 tons
ofice a shop where
we do all our own painting and carpentry.
And across the street, a large garage to
house the fleet of Abbotts motor trucks
that daily distribute Abbotts Ice Cream to
dealers throughout this city and its suburbs.

We are proud of our home. It is evi-

dence of our success as makers of superior
ice cream. It is proof beyond question
that Abbotts Ice Cream has won a
front-ran- k place in the estimation of
Philadelphians.

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES,
Philadelphia, Pcnna.

Known ro Philadelphia Since 1877

Lombnrd
Keyitone, Main 3GS0

cream
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Complexion

Foreign Connection
Desired

executive

comDletely-equippe- d

e
The only kind sold in machine-fille-d packages
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